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DETAILS OF NEW SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 
Major 
William Chandler 
Adjutant 
Martin J. Hubbard 
Two Down-And Two to Go 
South Pa i fie (' ) - Marine gl. 
Ruman Rchegan of • l. LOlli . mu. t 
,cn'c a hitch in all four branches or 
the l:. ,. ,en'icc befor he can in-
herit the 1,000 hi~ eccentric old grand-
fa ther left him in a trick will. R he-
gan, now ,tation.d here. enli ted in 
the }.-1arinc. in 19-10 after crving a 
Intch in the Army. He till ha to 
serye in the 'a \'y and uard. 
GROUP STAFF OF CLASS 43-J RETIRES 
Better Balanced-More Work 
E Quintile Gets Five Weeks 
lJnder the cia. chedule which will 
apply to ,tudent ' at the 40th . T. D., 
after January 10, all viation tudent 
will take cour cs which will include 
e\'cry . ubject, instead f the pre ent 
pe ialized training, according to Dean 
~orton. 
On January 10, every Quintile \ ill 
~ep int the new schedul . The aver-
age tay at Wofford will be 220 
weeks in ' tead f the pre ent 20 
week. bccau of the addition of an 
extra week to the E quintile. This will 
b f r the purp se or making up any 
flights I t durin the Quintile. 
Feature of the new sch dule include 
60 h ur. of g ography and hi tory, 0 
hour or mathematic, and ISO hour 
f phy ic. Engli h will tart in 0 
Quintile, and will includ n hour 
f public peaking in additi n to read-
ing and writing. tr will be placed 
upon t chnical writing on military 
ubjects and reading for comprehen-
ion. 
During ,B, and Quintile a 
• tudent will take four subject, plu 
lab ratory. In 0 Quintile he will ha\' 
math, Engli h. and phJl ic ,plu tw 
hour f phy ic laboratory. In E 
medical . tudy hour 
During thi period individual a si t-
ance will be given in all ubj ct to 
anyone who need pecial in truction. 
The n w ch dule will b a better 
balanced . chedule. It will al be 
m re streamlined, c ntaining only mat-
ter directly applicable to air crew 
work. Of course, it will enta il more 
work, according to authoritie . 
TAG DANCE FOR COTILLION CLUB 
Tonight will u her in another ne~ 
type of dan e f r trial her at the 40th 
able to d m 
specialty number 
of th ir famous 
f r our entertain-
. T. D. The recently formed Cotil- men!. 
lion lub, und -r wh e au pice th Thi dance c mmittee ha a gen-
la t danc wa engineered, ha decid d 
to hold a "tag-dance" t night and mor 
or Ie. leav' the suce or the pr m 
up to th tud nt in gen ral. 
AI, David Lanning, new chairman 
of the tillion luh, ha , in accord-
ance with th c mmittee, d cided to 
mak thi a "lIon- ard" dance. How-
ever, he think that f r the convenience 
of tho e men wh pr fer to pend 
more time with a particular girl that 
there \\ ill be a f cw or the non-tag 
dance.. It is planned t ha\'e a public 
addre y tem, in rder to announce 
which dan e will be "tag," and which 
will be open dance. 
Jt i th plan 0 f th dance com-
mittee that m re low, mo th numbers 
will be u ed. In fact, the band will 
be a k d to fav r the ballad type of 
number throughout tonight' program. 
hairman Lanning al 0 expect that 
with a P. A. y tem the band will be 
uinely incere purpose of making to-
night' dance as much fun as po ible 
for a many a po sible. Howe\'er, 
they can go n further than to t it up. 
[f you \\ ant thi. dance to be a good 
on , and want mor of them. i i you 
want ' \ eater-hop" on the Fr'day 
b tween quintile, each and ~very 
man in the gym tonight will have to 
pitch in. 
There i an old prov rb: "On,- get 
out f life ju t what he put · into it." 
That old adage eelll very <ltlrropirate 
for us at thi time. Go to your dance 
with a proper en e of y ur oclal 
obligati. ns, and you will be sure to 
ha ve a g time. 
Let' get out there tonight, t1lan).. 
the committee by c peration with 
th m for our Own enjoyment, and make 
thi Graduation Ball the mo t ucce -
ful on cen on thi campu to date! 
E. N. K. 
Public Relation. Officer 
Wayne O. WolE 
Group Supply Officer 
Robert R . Barker 
Sergeant Freezes lIands 
\Vashingt n ( ~ ), I gt. Ka-
min ky of Br klyn pried the heavy 
glove off his hand to repair a 
jammed machin gun in the wai t or 
a Flying Fortre at a h ight of five 
miles. 
IIis hand fr ze immediat Iy and 
stuck to the gun metal a he worked. 
But he fini hed the repair job. ow 
he i recuperating in a ho pital. 
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NEW YEAR OF 1-I0Pf 
Thi ' bing the fir t i ue of the new 
year, it is appropriate to top and medi-
tate a minute over what '44 hold, and 
how we fit into the picture. 
There ha\'e already been s. vcral 
taken. ] t is our duty here at home to 
do everything in the power of each 
of u to cooperate in every po sible 
way with the governmcnt and know 
that what it prc cribe is the best thing. 
This year will probably, clo e to it 
cnd, see thc urrender of Hitl er, but 
the battle i n't won yet, and until the 
final day, until the complete victory, 
we all havc a part to play. 
E .. K. 
\ hile traver ing the cenic old 
campu f our fair in titution, an ob-
ervant spectator i likely to hear fre-
quent utterance in regard to the 
in piring and cheering resoluti on that 
ur illustrious tudent havc voiced. 
Notablc am ng these tatcmcnt i ' 
onc issued by a gallant outhern gen-
tleman to the effect that in tructi n 
will be given t the Yanke element, 
for a n minal fee. in the correct and 
appropriate enunciation of the English 
language as u cd in this vicinity. The 
sp ke man f r the former group was 
quoted as promising an intense cur-
riculum, at no additional remunera-
tion in the technique f en" ining the 
famed uthern drawl in an irre ist ible 
pattern-a pattern for which foreign-
ers previ u Iy yearned. After much 
he itati nand deliberati n. it wa e\'en 
agreed that a m nopoly in "y'all" and 
"sho!" would be gener u Iy . hared. 
To observe the atti tude of cooperati n 
in the heart of the e noble re olvi t 
should pr duce unlimited gratitude 
through ut the detachment. 
In the cope of athletics. many a 
warrior ha seen the foreboding of the 
cvil that appears on thc horizon. Thc 
thought of attaining a P. F. R. of 
eventy (70) after temporarily trik-
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE 
ing terro r int many a palpitating 
heart, eem to have in tilled in cven 
the m . t di tingui hed g f-off an in· 
conquerabl dcterminati n to reach the 
goal. een taggering in the general 
c1irecti n f Peto key' chamber o{ 
horrors, namely the field h usc, an 
"E" quintile stalwart wa: heard tu 
resolve forcefully that he wa triving 
con cientiou Iy to better hi phy ical 
c ndition and that ucces wa clearly 
in view. "\ ithin a m nth I'll be do-
ing two wh Ie pull-up, and I won't 
even u e my feet n the po t to do 
them." 
I f one roams aimle 'sly around the 
architecture I>rovided a ur domicile. 
one will hear almo t the unbelievable . 
particular <;haracter o f the "e" 
quad ron brotherh d, who is well 
kn wn for his unque. tionable tardio 
nes at any giv.n formation r cia , 
ejaculated that hi s re olution was in· 
fluenced omewhat by the peril of the 
tour track. aid character lamented 
that he re oh'e to attend cia s in the 
New Year at lea t nce on time and 
t hav his hirt on when he arrive. 
It has bcen said that evcn miracle will 
ccur at ome timc. The accompli h-
ment of this re lution will leave no 
doubt in our minds as to the veracity 
of this statement. . F. T. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE-CLASS SCHEDULE ] anuary, 1944. 
"AU UB'} "C" "CD" "E" 
catchy logan offcred to mark thi s 
year such a , " Stop thc war ill 44," 
or "thi i thc year of H ope," Thc.c 
phra e are all very attractive but it 
'cem that we 'hould I ok .\t the pros-
pect of 1944 more intelligently ; for 
u. h re at the 40th . T . D. it "ill 
be a year f dilligent studying and 
concentrated efforts on the work f 
training t become pilot , navigator, 
and bombardier . Each man, quite 
naturally, hope that either bef re the 
end o f this year, r very early after 
the dawning of 1945, he will realize the 
materialization of hi ' dream with the 
winning of the coveted ,. ilver \ ing ' 
and Gold Bars." Thi s seems to be an 
excellent goal at which to aim and i 
idcally our \ n " rai ing of Bcrlin or 
Tokyo." \\'e can n t go int actual 
combat thi year bccau e we are not 
yet trained for c mbat. But with an 
honest and inccre effort we can aid 
those of our brother and buddies who 
are in the theatrcs o f operati n. The 
que tion i , "How?" Onc way i to 
0800 Phy . R1 (521) Phys. Ll (S25) Math . 3 (300) I Math. I (200) I Civil Air 
ettle down to facts, t p trying to 
"get away with this or that," show th 
boys over eas that what they are do-
ing will not bc in vain. Give them con-
fidence that what they ar doing will 
be fini shed with capability and rapidity 
by us when we g t there. This war 
will not be terminated thi year, even 
\ ith an un-predicted early defeat f 
azi- ermany. The Jap will take 
at least a year longer, and everyone 
of u will, undoubtedly, ee combat. 
\ e ought not let that be an inc ntive 
to "make hay while the un ~hines: 
but rather Ilt it he a 'uide to u t 
keep us "on th heam." 
This year is going t be filled with 
peril and disaster; our country is go-
ing to I e a lot of battle, and untold 
number of merican lives will be 
0810 Phys. R2 (SI) 
Phy . R3 ( 24) 
0900 
0910 Phys. L1 (S25) 
Phys. L2 (S4) 
Phys. 1.3 (52) 
1000 
1010~Iath . 1 (ZOO) 
Hist. 1 (106) 
1100 Geog. 1 (309) 
1120 Phy ical 
Training 
1210 
1320 Math. 2 (301) 
1330 Hist. 2 (209) 
1420 
1430 
1520 
Geog. 2 (203) 
Math. on 
Monday 
(ZOO) 
1530 Math. 3 (300) 
Hist. 3 (310) 
Geog. 3 (209) 
1620 
1640 
1730 
Phys. L2 (S2) 
Phys. L3 (S24) 
Math. 3 (300) 
Hist. 3 (106) 
Geog. 3 (309) 
Math. 2 (301) 
I Hi t. 2 (209) Geog. 2 (203) 
I 
Physical 
Training 
Phys. RI (S21) 
Phys. R2 (SI) 
Phys. R3 (S24) 
Hist. 3 (209) Math. 2 (301) 
Geog. 3 (203) Eng. 3 (210) 
1Iath. 2 (301) Phys. Rl (521) 
Hist. 2 (209) Phys. R2 (SI) 
Geog. 2 (203) Phys. RI ( 24) 
Physical Phy . LI (S25) 
ME S S 
Math. 1 (201) Eng. 1 (109) 
Hist. 1 (106) Eng. 2 (207) 
Geog. 1 (309) iMath. 3 (ZOO) 
REMEDIAL INSTRUCTIONS 
Physics on 
Tuesday 
( 1) 
I Math. I (ZOO) 
Hist. 1 (106) 
Gog. I (309) 
Gcography on 
Wcdnc day 
(203) 
Phys. L1 (S2) 
Phys. L2 ( 4) 
Phy . 1.3 ( 24) 
Hi tory on 
Thur day 
(207) 
Phy ical 
Training 
MILlTARY INSTRUCTION 
Reg. I (309) 
Eng. la (207) 
Civil Air 
Rcg. 2 (3 10) 
Eng. 2a (207) 
Eng. 3a (210) 
Eng. I b (210) I Eng. 2b (207) 
I 
Medical 
Aid 
(Chapel) 
Civil Air 
Reg. 3 (310) 
Eng. 3B (210) 
English on 
Friday 
(207) 
January 7, 1944 
POETRY 
SPAM WHAT AM 
Jack on had hi ac rns, Grant hi pre-
cious Rye, 
Teddy had hi n beef, worse you 
couldn t buy, 
The doughboy had hi ' hardtack, with-
out thi army Jam, 
All armies on their t mach move, and 
thi one moves on pam. 
For breakfa t they will fry it, for 
upper it is baked , 
For dinner it goe delicate-they have 
it pat-a-cake, 
Next mornin it' with flapjack or 
maybe powd red egg , 
For God' sake, where'd they g t it ? 
They mu t o f rdered it by keg I 
Oh, surely f r the evening meal they'n 
cook up omething new, 
But cook are sure uncanny, now th 
pam i in the tew. 
And endle s cycle g e, it 
em to cea e, 
There" pam in tew and Spam in 
pic, and pam in boiling grease, 
c",'c had it tucked in sa lad , with 
cabbage and co rn bee f. 
We had it for an entree, al 0 aperitif-
We've had it with paghetti , with chili 
and with rice. 
We all remcmb r one bright day we 
had it nly twice. 
Back home I have an angel who e 
name I'm going to change : 
I'll purcha e her a fancy home with a 
new-fang led range. 
But marital bli I ure to cea e if I 
cI'er ask for Ham-
And find my eggs a re looking at a 
goddam lice o f pam 1 
" Long J ohn" Robert . H yke, 
Quintil " " 
A MIND AT EASE 
A lIlan lIlay wander a long and dream, 
By the c 1 clear wa ter of a moun-
tain tream. 
And listen t the whi ti e o f a small 
bird's . ng. 
And he'll ay to him elf , " H re 
belong." 
There i peace to be found. if we but 
seek, 
In the now tha t' the cre t of a craggy 
peak: 
In the rus tl ~ o f wind in om ta ll old 
tree. 
There n~ t to nature a man' pirit i 
free. 
I need not go to far land. to find . 
Beauty. adventure. and peace f mind, 
For all of these things r find here. if 
I look, 
[n the tales I read from a well written 
hook. 
.\lS I.. R. BLI NCO W 
Quintilc D . 
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"Sut Sir! I'm afraid you don't quite understand our meaning of 
the word 'GIG' !" 
- - -
U()t=t= Ttir:" f7()" 
A TO'ast to tile Host of Those We Boast 
terling G. Achee, Edinburgh, 
T exas: Allan A . nder on, Baltimore, 
Md.: G ne M. Ashm re, Greely, Col. ; 
R bert R. I arker , Dalla , Texa; 
el on R. Behler, Pa lmerton, Penn.; 
J ohn Beluch, Phil ade lphia, P enn. ; 
Earl R. Bolier , Minneapolis, Minn.; 
ha rle \ . Boon~ , marillo, T exa ; 
\ illiam . Brigg, inclaire, \Vyom-
ing; Richa rd D. Br sky, Reading, 
P a.: Wilbur M. Brundage, Luther, 
Towa : \ illiam H . handler, Phila-
delphia , Penn. ; Jack A. ole, San 
Angelo, T exas : Glendon F. ullum. 
Pa adena, T exas; arl ook Jr., 
Gainsville. T xas: Richard L . Davi , 
Rock Springs, \. yoming' Jame R. 
Dickson. J r oo \ ac , T exas; \. illiam 
G. Dudley. Hou ton, T exas ; Lester 
J . Duffy, Iowa City, ] owa; B nj amin 
P . Duke, 'arl shad, . M ex.· ecil 
A . Fechner , oleman, T exa ; Thru-
llIall F. F inch, Lonake, Ark. ; J oe E . 
Fowler . udan, T exa: J ean P aul 
F'ranci , herman, T exa ' ; J hn P . 
Furlong. hicago. Ill. 
Robert . Graham, K entland, Ind.; 
J t rry R. Green. ew onco rd , Ohio; 
Robert E. Greenawalt, a lem, hi ; 
Robert R. Greene, Nel onville, hi ; 
Andrew J . Gyme, H aymond, Ind.; 
Ru sell W. H eath , Andover , hio; 
George H eppner, King t n, . Y.; 
D nald L. H eydm, Keno ha, Wisc.; 
Thoma E. Hilton, hicago, III .; el-
son R. Hi ve ly. Centerville, Mich ; 
K nneth . H ohb ,Jr., hicago III.; 
rthur J . H feldt , hicago, Ill. ; Wm. 
E. H lIing worth, Detr it, Mich. i 
Marlin K. H oyt, Ann Arbor, Mich .; 
Alan M . Hubar, Royal ak, Mich.; 
Martin J . Hubbard, E. t. L ui , Mo.; 
H wa rd J . K am. V aba h, Ind. ; 
Robert J . Klint , hicago, III . ; Le ter 
J. Klintwo rth , Ring wo d, Ill. ; Arthur 
P . McDev itt. Brooklyn, Y. ; 
Leonard Naymark, Duluth, Minn. ; 
\ illie M. eel. P a le. tine. T exas : 
Marvin J . elle,. M inneapoli. , Minn. ; 
Erwin \ 'euhau , llIaha, eb.; 
Raymond E. l\eu e, eguin , T exa . 
Robert G. Ridgeway, Minneapolis, 
Minn.; Luverin F. Ritter, Chokio, 
Minn. ; H enry chubert, Jr., Tynan, 
T exa ; Robert E. chuhmann, H ou -
ton, T exa ; R bert eitzberg, 
P c ria , Ill. ; J am s B. hafer, hicago, 
] II. ; Ram na h maitis, hicago ; 
]11. ; P eter hicago, III.; 
ha rles E. Berwin, III ; 
E dward L . mith , an Ant nio . 
T exa ; Harvey P . Smith, Br k-
lyn, Wi c.; L ee W . mith, 
hicag , III.; Carl nable, Bay 
ity, Mich.; Arthur R. neath, Jr. 
Bel it, \ isc.; arl J. nyder , Jr., 
lilwaukee, Wi c. ; Lennart A. der-
ling , Chicag , Ill. ; Robert O . olb rg, 
hicago, Ill. : Harry]. owa, Chicago, 
Ill. : Paul E. tark, hicago, III. ; 
J ohn R. teffel, P c to key, Mich.; 
V illiam R. Steitz, Wilmette, 111. ; 
Rober t P. tem, Pala tine, Ill. ; R obert 
W. lewart , Daleville, Ind.; George 
A . tewa rt, an Angelo, T exas' 
Richa rd E. tra in, Alliance, Ohio ; 
James T . ullivan, jibwa, \ i c. ; 
John L. ullivan, V enona, Ill. ; 
ha rle A. ven on, Detroit, Mich. 
Wilbur H. Taylo r, J e ffer onville, 
]nd.: Brint n Thomas, Jr. , Madi on, 
Ind. ; \ illiam F. Th mey, Laredo, 
T exa : Lewis Troian , R ochester, 
Y. ; William F. Truitt, pring field, 
Ohi ; Roy M. Turner, Hundred, 'v\. 
Va. : Paul E . Van Auk: n. Lancaster, 
hio: E ugene C. ermillion, White _ 
burg, Ky. : ] hn la ic, Gary, ]nd.; 
Kenneth \ \1. \ atkin , Ander on, Ind. ; 
J e ie R. V isdom, F a rmcr ville, 
T exas: harle . \ \littenauer, Hub-
harel. Ohio : V aync O . W If, olulll-
bus , Ohio; Virg il T. \ ood, Loui -
ville, Ky.: Jame A. \ outat, Ma ii -
I n, hio : Elliot Zellars, an nloni, 
1'( x a : H erbert 1.. Zeller, o lumbu , 
Ohio. 
Gal Loses Pants-'Offers' Bras 
Alexandria, I.a. ( . ) - A st no-
g rapher employed at the Army Ir 
P age Three 
More Poetry 
A FLYER'S SWAN SONG 
Out o f the vastne of the sky 
The battleground of tho e who fly, 
A mournful hymn from the stillne s 
ound 
T o mark the fall of one whC' di!',1 
Like a viking in hi funeral pyre. 
The air-borne craft the pilot hroud , 
In fl aming tints that heed the cry; 
"Here i a man that' s fit to die I" 
H e gave his all that we might live, 
And to eternity now he dive . 
The cold damp earth he'll never know. 
For hi soul peed back along the 
path 
Of towering smoke that line ' the sky, 
Into the brightne high above. 
ROBERT L. INCRAM 
Quintile C. 
MIDNIGHT SOLITAIRE 
At night the guard patrol hi silent 
beat, 
\ ith tired back and heavy aching 
fe t, 
A mighty cudgel holds he in hi fist 
And fla hlight tr ng to pierce the 
dark and mi t, • 
A far bell ound the hour oft and 
weet, 
o ft and sweet. 
Sta r coldly wink : the moon is r iding 
low, 
The freight train in the valley come 
and go, 
In arl is le Hall the tired tudent 
sleep, 
P ounding their ear in righteous 
lumber deep, 
Tru ting the guard who pace to and 
fro, 
T o and f ro. 
H e shive r in th 
And 10 k acro 
light 
foggy winter night, 
the valley, where a 
Glow warmly in ome maiden' 
cented room, 
Glows wanton, perfunled, warmly in 
the g loom, 
Glows in hi heart wol fi hly bright, 
W olfi hly bright 
H e wa tchr while he combs her silken 
hair, 
And peels down to her slinky Muns-
ing wear, 
Then loud ly cur e a the hade he 
dra w, 
Gripping hi club with hairy paws. 
I uing lal11ent unable to bear, 
nable to bear. 
AI Robert T . Cline, 
Quintile "0". 
\ ' 
Base here hung her pantie on the 
clothe line one night and the next 
m ming they were gone. The follow-
ing night she clothe pinned a note to 
the lille. "ome back tomorrow," it 
reaef. " That '~ our clay f r wa hing 
bra ' ieres." 
- - - ----------
---
Page Four F LIGH T REC O RD 
The Wolf b Sansone Milton Caniff, creato r of "Terry and the Pirates· 
~------------~~ 
... .. . now 'th ~t we're ~ff- what'li you miss th · ·'~~~;:p>f 
FLASH! 
Mass Slaughter! 
After much cudgeling of \\ it and 
nail chewing, the fir t ba hful entrie 
to the Fuc II'r R" ORD poetry conte t 
began to trickle in to th editor' de k. 
\ \' e hereby pre ent a ampling of this 
poetic trickl , and hop that it will 
bec me a flo d a the dcadline date 
ncar. 
Favorite subject matter eerns to 
be th Air orp, alth ugh e\'eral 
e capi t have written 'vistiully of 
the beauty of nature un ullied by G. I. 
partie and revielle . 
The talI of your FI. ICII1' l' E ORD 
';lU!'sU;l le!pl!J ;lIEu! e'(q 
paJ;)h\OO J qwoq Op;xJJ01 e 'nliu;lAV I 
-.f8..L uewwnJ~ ,(Ae ;ll(1 .1 J 
iZ 'ON 1'9' l ON 
remind y u that the la t day n which 
you may ubmit entries i J :lI1uary 14, 
1944. mpelltl n between quadr n 
t bring home th fir t prize of five 
dollar is r ported to b keen. Thus 
far it I k like anybody' m ney, a 
all thc entri arc good. In addition 
to the fir t prize, a eeond pI ize of 
three d liar, and two additional vrize 
of ne d liar each are QffcrC'd. 
\ e urge you to get out th pencil 
and paper. Put down that rl.yme Ihat 
ha b en running around ill you~ head. 
It may bring you fame and fl)rtune-
well, at lea ·t fame I 
'S;)U!2U;l ;I;lJ41 ,(q paJ;li\\OO pUI! 
J;lqwoq Op;xlJOl e I! p;l n ;lUl!ld 1lWIJ 
-U! '\\l e • 6 !4=>! a ;)lIl!def ;)41 ,11 
j L 'ON 1'9' 3111:1 
SO~RY, GENE~AL5, AW, GEEZ51; 
1 CAN'T GO OUT WITH 
YOU TONIGHT •.• I HAVE 
A DATE WITH ONE OF 
THE SOy'S IN THE 25th! 
MISS LACE ... 
Still no gigs nor gags from 
the "Yea rl ings." 
Squadron " B" 
Quintile "B" extend it heartie t 
congratulation t Danny chwartz, 
Bob rimmel, and Aubrey Phillip, 
who were all quite ucce sful at the 
art of bec ming engaged. 
Ode to the Greek 
ne (the boy of "B", 
\ h i. alway a ight to ee, 
, w tare at the mug of a girl named 
pug, 
nd wi ' he that he were with he. 
Ithough hoe are definitely an im-
portant part of the Idier' uniform, 
we want Phil Math r to know that 
G. I. boot do not con tit ute the com-
plete attire of 40th . T. D. aviation 
ludent . fter receiving a hort 
phy ical, AI Mather proceed d to 
mak hi xit from the field hue 
cantily clad in G. 1. bo t. That i 
all. 
~quadron "C" 
\ Ve kn w one place where d 
i n't - cern that at 0555 on hri t-
rna morn'- the . Q. wa trying un-
ucce fully to waken ye port edit 1', 
Male Call 
WHAT'6 THIS G-l , 
6-2 , G-3, 6-4 
STUFF I'M ALWAYS 
~E~IN6 ASOUT 
IN THE ARMY? 
and the laILer not wishing to be di,-
turlx.'d for even a I ng di tance call, 
lilt red mething like thi , "I don't 
care if God i · n the ph ne, 1 want to 
leep." Hag p Jarngochian. leeping 
in the ne t bunk, woke up at thi I illt 
and with cold 'cri u 'ne lookL'(\ up 
at Mac and aid, hi t couldn't be Ilim 
( d) b cau e the call from 
Bcverly, Ma ." 
peaking f Hagop lTerrauch jama-
chian, h promi es p itively t give 
a public rendition f" Id ~lan River" 
in the ncar future. I 'mean- he' 
terri fico ... 
Before vi~iting room 206 nyder 
Hall make ur that your ga mask i, 
in I dect \\orking order- AI E. 1'. 
Lernhert and Loui Lee ar fiends for 
"£1 Ropeo" t gi . 
Flah! "Ocr Fu rer" tak pride ill 
th fact that he is a •. 'hort-plated," 
n t riou "how-hound" with a 
"Limey" acccnt, tllll making 'rockd 
wait for ec nd . 
.• ak -eater" Guy Jones beli '\"C 
that ome nc "Pr nched" hi bed with 
cakc crumb 
the chap that h 
bed . 
Squadron "0" 
\ hen Hank M yer wcnt in to be 
interviewed the other night, th tu-
dent Major ask d him if he had rer 
••. TO IMP05E YOUR WILL 
ON PEOPLE, YOU cOTTA ~AVf 
SOLDIE~~ LIKE ME:, SEE! 
- T~AT'S G-1, TIlE PEI?5ONNEL 
SECTION-AND YOU ARE TIlE 
OBJECTIVE I WANTA ATTAIN! 
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Never Take Terrain For Cranted 
had an)' previ u military 
Ilank quickly rep Ii d that 
he a Boy cout. I'm afraid that \\' n't 
do, JIank . 
It' r ally too bad ab ut the Texa 
ggie lo~ing the range Bowl game, 
i~n'l it? Maybe if they'd done more 
playing and Ie bragging they would 
ha\'c \V n. B)" that' one b wi they 
ought to flu h! 
I , e G ne M gall got him I f en-
gaged the oth r day. \ hal ome peo-
ple won't do to g t th ir laundry 
d ne! 
On ,unday night wh n I came into 
my room, all 111)' r mmate got d wn 
lin their kn'e. What a pectacle I 
\Vhat an ovation! \ hat a G. T. party! 
I wi,h j hn Milko\\' ki wouldn't 
talk in hi Ie p. I don't mind an oc-
ca.,ional word now and then, but when 
h~ recite Lincoln' Gettysburg ad-
dr~, and g c thr ugh t~ 0 ch ru e 
of ., hoo, h 0, Baby"-that i going 
too far. 
~Iarv Meto ky want me to retract 
th ~tatem nt 1 made la.t week. Hi 
girl \\'a not voted "Mi Morphine o( 
19-12." It wa '41. 
Th other night on guard duty I 
had an odd experience; around 02 
I heard some ne appr aching and 
,houted, "Halt, who i th re ?" a voice 
frolll out of the dark murmured," h, 
you \\' uldn't kn w m I'm new around 
here." 
Gerry McDuffy tell me h acted 
perfectly normal after h cam in from 
hi New Ycar' Eve celebrati n, ]{ 
you call crawling up-stairs on your 
hand and knees "n rmal," th nit' 
a ne\\ one on me, 
\Vhen Phil Barrag r came back from 
Try n la t we k-end th bu \Va 
pretty crowded, Therc \Va one vacar,! 
eat and Phil and nc old lady r -
l11ained tanding, But Phil wa polite 
ahout the whole thing-he tole! tl, o!d 
lady h 'd race her for it , 
A. \'-I, M. 
Squadron " E" 
Quintile "E" leave \ \ offord this 
week, and 0 a we reflect upon our 
tay here, we recall the many notabl 
wh have appeared in thi c lumn. 
Theref re, we dedicate thi ' pace to 
the most out tanding character f th 
cia. (43-j . 
/ 1\euhau and neath will be 
remembered f r th genuine ,F, 0.' 
they turned out to b, It will be in-
teresting to see their P. F. R.' . 
nd then there i "Junior." 
1 mean gt. "junior." Y u 
him ut , I'm tired. 
fo r Hot Pil t 43-J, huck 
Icpicka' "graveyard maneuver" I 
a"iati n hi try, " lappy" in a P-38 
6-3 IG OPE~ATION5 AND 
"RAINlNU - I Tj.j~OW 
MY TACTICAL FO~Ct: 
INTO ACTION ... I GAY, 
\ H IVA , BASE, WANTA 
SMOLDER ON A 
6OLDIE~ Gj.jOULDE~? ' 
The Wolf b Sansone 
"What are you staring at. soldier! Haven't you .ever seen 
'Mae Wests' before?" 
(look out helow). 
Who i the big dago they call ladie 
man ? "Bo xe no " Lou, of cour e. 
nd in the comic department H , J, 
. owa·s ear wiggling ha to be e n 
to be appreciated. "Boy, oh, boy." 
Frank \\' nable' vocal effort are 
g nuine art. A k him about hi 
Knoxville venture. 
[t is rum r d that / \\'outat will 
lea \'e a tring of brok n h art be-
hind him when he leave. \ e w nder? 
If anyone in ,B, ,or D . quad-
r n want any old add res es, con ult 
Errol Finch. 
Hill I ro, III. ( I )-F ur lI1en 
and a dog went hunting 'c n the 
other day. fter se" ral hour of 
hunting had pr du ed no trace f a 
'co II, th dog uddenly turned n the 
hunter and cha ed them up a tree, 
where they remained until dawn wh n 
the dog, tired of it all, walked away. 
•••••• W' 
NOTE! 
Seven 
More 
Days 
To Get 
Your Poems 
In! 
Barber-Shop Geronimo 
,mihng .,(r. Belk. tne po t bar-
ber, reI at f what he call "my 
m . t unforgettahl charact r," It 
cem that the day before hri tmas 
a tall, hand m / whose name can-
IIOt be publicized, but I can ay that 
he i: oft(n r ferr d to a ' "Y Ed," 
nd i my b ,g t into Mr, Belk' 
chair in the P st Exchange and a ked 
f r the he t hair-cut in the hOll c. 
Obliging Mr. Belk miled and tarted 
to 'c mmence," but hi comb re-
f u ed to penetrate the customer" 
hair. in fact. unci er examination 
the harber di. c "ered that Phil' hair 
wa i.1 a c n rete form. \\- rl l, afttr 
omt: rather intricate inv!! tigation, it 
came ut that aid Editor had h~ tily 
::raiJl ('c1 what he tl nllgh~ tl) be hi 
hair-t nic t lick up the pretty I k. 
o a to look hi be t \\ hen meeting 
hi wife at the s t .. tion, What Le I:ad 
actually prayed on hi calp, how-
ever, wa ome highly potf'nt han'poo, 
which upon drying hecom ·, v!id, The 
barber then pr eeded 10 cut til eu t }-
mer's hair, u ing great pain -taking 
effort n t to chip r break th clip-
per or t pring any tf'eth on the 
comb. E. . K. 
New Air Fighter Tactics 
Taught Pilots in Britain 
Englalld ( )-A po t graduate 
cho I f r airmen where carefully 
e1e ted British and merican fighter 
pilot are taught perfect tactical co-
ha been tablished here, 
i to prepare flier. for tht: 
which will pr cede and ac-
company the opening of th econd 
front in Europe. 
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SPORTS CHATTER-WORLD WIDE AND WOFFORD By D. E. M. 
Thi we k, The t. Loui por/illg 
.\'1'·1\JS. th bible f the ba eball world, 
announced their univer ally-rec gnized 
elections of th mo t ut tanding m n 
in ba. eball': maj r and min r league 
for th ea on of 1943. Triumphing 
over handicap temming f r m th 
game e nd sea on und r wllrtim 
conditi ns. winner~ of the top di-
tincti n in the maj or and min r lea-
gue were elected for achievements 
that were acc mpli . h d in the face of 
great r difficultie than in the pa t. 
F r th e of thi d tachment \ h do 
not have acc s t thei r f a v rit 
port new pap r, the re ult are pub-
Ii hed h re : Outstanding Major Lea-
gue Executive, lark riffith; ut-
tanding Maj r League Manager, 
Jo ph Mc arthy ' ut tanding 
Major Lea ue Player, purg on 
handler. It wa Mar e Joe' third 
be nam d he ut tanding 
unprcced nted i eat. 
• • • 
r ws of primary int re t to qui te 
a larg number f the 4 th . T. D. 
that ha been unduly lighted i th 
pa t few i u by the CIIO//l!r i the 
pr 'ent tanding and pn , pect, in thl! 
~ati lI1al Ho kf'Y L~agu , t prest'n t, 
th M ntreal anadian . lead the pack 
of ix war-stricken ext t by a full 
dozen point ,and ecmed de tin d to 
cop the league a it ha~ aIr 'ady pas td 
the half 'W,lY mark. Bunc1lerl clo. ely 
;n ec nd. third, and - urth plac s arc 
th Tor nto Maple Leaf. th Roston 
Bruin, and the hicago Blackhawks. 
re pecth·ely. Battling it ut f r the 
fifth po iti nand tanley up Playoff 
t are the Detroit Red \\ in . and 
the ew Y rk Ranger. lncidentally, 
Frank B u her' Gotham lad a r uf -
fering one of their wor t ea n in 
hi to ry a far a th \ V. L. and 
th gat i c ncern d .... but, a al-
way in the HL, when the chip 
are down, in the up play ff , final 
tanding in the league mean naught 
and the Ranger arc bound to cau 
plenty of damage b fore the kate 
ar hung up f r another dubi u um-
mer. 
• • • 
Fort) -three major leagu player 
hal'e b n induct d into the armed 
forces ince th cI e of th ha ehall 
. ea . n la . t ct her. 
Harde. t hit in the draft were the 
t. Loui ardinal, )lati nal Leagu 
champion . I ho 10 t \\'alker oop r , 
their gr at catch r; utfield r Harry 
alker, econd Ba eman Lou Klien 
and Johnny Hopp, vcr a tile utility 
player. 
The world chaml>ion )lew Y rk 
Yankee 10 t pud handl r, their 
mo t valuabl player, and harlie 
Keller, veteran utfielder II h wa 
frozen t hi dden e job in Baltim reo 
In addi tion, tw ther tar, Bill 
Dickey and Joe rdon, have indi-
ca ted that th y may not play nc..xt 
year. 
\m ng th' other players inducted 
were Luke ppling of the hicago 
hite ox: Dick Wakefi Id and 
T mmy Brid e £ D tr it; Mickey 
'itek f the ell' York iant: 
Kirby Higbe of Br oklyn, and IIi 
Bith m f the hicago ub . 
• • • 
Pvt. [ike D 0 m , the form r 
lightweight fighter, ha the bigge t 
pair 0 f f et of any man hi ize at 
amp tewart, a. He' only five 
[ t fi\'e but h wear ize 12 kick. 
• • • 
Lt. B haggan, fI et-f ted back 
on ne of Elmer Layd n' team at 
, otre Dame, ha rei ed th ir 
Medal f r her i m in a dive-bombing 
mi 'i n in thouth Pacific ar a. 
NOT AT NO 1! 
It's tip Briti. h Blenheim, a mid-
wing m dium bomber, pol ered by twin 
radial ngine . The no e of th [use-
lage ex tend forward f the engin ' 
nacell . The wings taper a lmo t 
equally to rounded tip. The tip of 
the tai l plane are al r unded and it 
hns a single fin and rudder. 
The first major I ague ba eball 
group t appear bef r .oldier over-
a arrived at the . . Headquarter, 
la kan Department recently, n the 
fir t stop [a thre -Ill nth tour that 
will take thelll to mainland 
~('mpri ing the troupe ar Franki 
Fri ch, manager of the Pitt burgh 
Pirate, Dixie \ alker f the Brook-
lyn Dodgers, 1 lank Borowy of th 
N work Yankee and Danny Lit-
whiler and tan Mu ial of the t. 
L ui ardinal. Little mention of 
the war i made by the troupe; they 
tick t ba . eball and try for me 
laugh . "The oldier here would 
rather talk with big leagu play r 
than with Betty Grable," aid Pfc. 
HO\lard T . Koshau, . port ditor of 
the urd ugh ntinel, the en'ice 
paper catering to the m n in Ala ka 
and the lcutian. 
• • • 
Ranking am ng th top fifteen f t-
hall team in the country thi year was 
the rmy pecialized Training nit's 
aggregation at 'el M xi 0 tate oI-
I ge. 'ompri d of ontemporary 
FIRE AT No. 2! 
It 's the German M r hmitt Me. 
110, a I ng-range, twin-engine c rt 
fighter. It fuselage i I ng and thin. 
13 th edg of the wing taper equally 
to ~qua re tips. The leading edge of 
the tailplane tapers sl ight ly to quar 
tips: the trailin edg i traight. 1t 
ha, til in fin: and rudders . 
ourtesy Dodd, 11 ad 0 ., publi.,her ircraft potter by Le · ter t t 
gridir n great in coli giate day, thi 
I ven whipped through a tough 
chedule with nary a mar on their 
rec rd. h t Menke, tellar right 
wing on the var ity team, wa elected 
a . th m . t out tanding man f r hi 
pa natching t hat 
ell' f xico team no Ie 
than five victorie in it If. He ac-
compli h d ne f the III t impo ibl 
f eat in f tball in on c nte t ea rlier 
in the sea 011, when he br ke through 
th > line n ne play and to le the ball 
from the ping tailback and raced 
5 yard for hi fOllr/h core of the 
game befor either team knew that he 
had the hall. imilar tunt through-
out the year were frequ ntly pull ed by 
the fleet-footed 6 foot-4 inch Menke., 
and hisea on'. record of 17 touch-
down II' uld have challenged any 
corer in any t am in th nati n. 
Visitors From Maxwell 
viati n - adet chilling and 
ch rb, stationed at Maxwell Field, 
vi ited Id a quaintanc s during the 
pr cc:ling hri tma holiday. Both 
were f rmer viation- tudenL and 
II re am ng the Quintile that graduated 
on eptember t nth. / hilling 
wa "art edit r" and did a fir t cia 
job mapping the Fl.IGIiT Rt: OIUJ'S 
artistic future. 
Th y informed u that exchange', 
re fit , and cadet in ignia arc i ued at 
l a lw ille and cadet blou . , hort-
coat, hat and th r clothing are au· 
th()rizcd f r wearin ,but are not 
i sued. 
, . E. Jenkin. , al 0 M aXlI'cll 
Fi 'Id, vi ' it d hi brothcr Paul '1'., now 
tationed a t "Wofford." Bill i an 
a rial gunner and ha pent many 
hour~ in th ' '" ild Blu' Yonder" on 
a Liherator (B-24). Hi talent with 
thc vari u types of weapon amed a 
po. iti n at the mall arm ch I, 
bef re you g thr ugh Pr -Fligh t fur 
pi!ot . you'll be calling him teach r. 
FATS DIES 
Kan'a. ity (C • ) - Fat .. \\'al -
I.r, famed 27 - pound jazz piani . t and 
compm.er. di d of a heart attark 
ahoard a railroad lrain en route to 
;\ew York from alifornia. \\raller, 
auth r of ;,uch 'ung hits a. " in't 
Mi behavin'" and " H oney,uck l Ro ," 
and fam u from cast to coa. t for 
hi: hnlfrog voic and I'irtno,ily at tIl(' 
piano, 1\ a., .19. 
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AROUND THE CAMPUS '>11TH A CAMERA 
I, Group ,taff; 2, "L ng )ohn" lI ykcs and th two-way tretch; 3, orpolal Toughy; 4, Lt. Th 
dal ,htet, or me and get your cabba e; 6, Hot pilot gelling a hot fooL; 7, \\' hat th w<:11 dre .... <:d 
ma and orpora l Toughy; 5, ){<:ading the 'can -
I will wear to P . T . ; , 'quadron cOlllmande r . 
-- ----~ --
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1944 Bowl Games 
Draw Fans in Rain 
Rose Bowl, Pasadena, California 
USC 29, Washington O. 
Paced by the brilliant paing 
Quarterback Jim Hardy, who r de th 
bench during the fir t quart~ r, ni-
vcr ity of uthern alifornia' under-
d g Trojan 'ailed t an a toni hingly 
ea y 29-to-O Ro e Bowl f tball vic-
tory over 'niver ity of \Va hingt n 
before a crowd f ,0 fan. 
Sugar Bowl, N ew Orleans, La. 
Georgia Tech 20, Tulsa IS. 
Ge rgia Tech' Ramblin' \ reck 
di carded it famed razzle-dazzle f-
fensive long enough to ma h to a 
20-to-18 la I quarter victory vcr 
Tul a" clas y Gold n Hurricane be-
for 69, grid fan in one of th 
m t senati nal ugar Bowl game in 
hi try. v rl ked throughout the 
ca n, Tuba had the nation' be t 
civilian (24 4-F's) team, with m re 
all-r und trength, touter line than 
th 1942 u ar Bowl c mbin starring 
lenn 0 I>bs. Yet, unte ted by tough 
oppo iti n uch a Tech, \ ho 
12ers pr fited in experience by uch 
competiti nat reD am e, 
J\'avy, Duke, and J\' rth arolina. 
Tech" cI ver, ball-hiding attack pr -
jecting powerful, talented Eddie 
Prokip. cou l>led with hard, imple, 
traight football in the final Manza 
wa ju t enough t uts re \h 
Oklah man. 
Orange Bowl, Miami, Florida 
LSU 19, Texas A. and M. 14. 
The swivel-hipped wing and "ay 
of hu ky tev an Buren gave th 
Loui ian a tat Tiger a urprise 19-
10- 14 vict ry over the fav red Texa 
ggies in the colorful range B wi 
Ipfore an overfl w cr wd of _ ,0 . 
an Buren. injured in ovemher 
cla. h bet we n the ame two team (A. 
M. winning -to- 13) , 'oared t 
undreamed f height · when pitt d 
again 1 th whip- aw right arm f lit-
tl e Bab Hallmark, the ggie " pa ing 
tailback. Th "Moving an" virtually 
ran hi heart out for the victory . . c r-
ing the first touchdown and being rc-
spon iblc for all thc Bengal'. offen iv 
power. 
Cotton Bowl, Dallas, Tex. 
Randolph Field 7, Texas 7 
o. I pa offcn i\'e 
and the ~ea on' t p pa defen e 
fought to a muddy 7-7 talemat in th 
eighth annual 'otton Bowl c nte t, 
a Dana Bible' Longhorn pulled 
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Physical Fitness Rating 
Achievement Scales 
BEFORE NOW 
Superior 
Excelle nt Excelle nt 
Ve ry Satiafac-
tory 
77 
76·------
70 Satisfactory Ve ry Good 
69 
<H 
6j 
47 
-----46 
Poor 34 
Good 
Very Poor 
33 
o 
Unsatisfactory 
cording to a late dir ctive 
from laxwell Field, the illustrated 
cia ification will be u ed for P . 
F. R. rating, in tead of th carli r 
cla ification Ii ted on the left 
hand column. What ver the la -
b ring / may have thought of 
his own rating pr viou Iy, it i now 
official. cc rding to oach Pe-
to k y, few m n of th graduating 
quintil fall helow th ati fa tory 
mark. 
timely intercepti n on repeated cas-
ion. ,Glenn Dobb . Fli er . ace tripl 
threat. kept the Texan n th ne dle-
point throughout the la t peri d 
with hi I>a ing, running. and punting, 
but thc mud jettis ned th impcdiment 
o f the day' Best Game. 
Other Games 
J n other game of les er iml)Ortanc 
throughout the world were : 
Oil Bo'wl. Hut n, T xa -
we tern (Loui iana) 24 rkansa 
gies 7-Alvin Dark, former L. 
triple-threater, running true to 
report . led a wet triumph ov I' 
weak Oilers. 
flri,,1' COlliI'. an Franci . co, ali-
fornia- Ea.t 13 We t 13- n a rain-
drenched field. two of th 
team ever to participate in th charit: 
affair battled to a tie bef re a capacity 
cr wd f 60, a college fre hmen 
~ tarred f r I th I ven . . 
S"" no,,",. EI Pa 0, Tc-'Ca - uth-
western (Texa;,) 7 l ew Mexico O. 
lat period pa. s gave the Pirate. a 
clo e win over the Lobos, aft I' a dull. 
rugged tu Ie. 
Arab Rind, ran. Algeria- Army 
10 'a\'y 7- Breaking a one-touch-
down deadlock in th last ten . econd: 
of play. the I'm)' eleven defeated the 
! ' a\') h for ' 15.000 grid-hungry gen-
eral. and G. \"s in the first " .\ra\) 
Row \" gam in football hi. try. 
Irish Polola na~l'/-Belfast, Ireland 
- aels 0 \\'olverin. s The 
alld the \\'olverincs, two team 
merican Infant rymen, did a I 
"marching" in th P otato Bowl 
ball gam" but got n where and the re-
. ult wa" a O-to-O ti in a boggy field. 
lur Ro.,'ls. partanburg. 
'arolina- \\'ofTord 0 nver e ne 
of th· toughe. t hrawls f the day 
fini hed in nil a n ither team c uld 
get anywher. A muddy field prevent-
('d much . coring. 
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Permanent Party 
Wins Three More 
The Permanent Party add d vic-
tries '0. 19, 20, and 21 to th.ir . ea-
~()n's record in the 1)3 I two we k . 
The sc res wer: 31-to-30 over 
Squadron C, 64-to-63 over partan-
burg High 'chool, and 47-10-28 vcr 
quad ron E. 
Thc first of the e three \\a the 
most xciting by far . fter leading 
thr ughout thc cont st by a c mforta-
ble margin, the " .. lad hi w up 
(literally and figuratel}) in the la. t 
few minutes and lost in the final 
ec nd of play by Lt. Id,tein' long 
et- hot. 
J n the second game, th winner 
took a long 33-t - IS lead at half time 
but th high chool quint t came back 
to put on a great fini h, unlike th ir 
first game \\ ith the WofT rd Five. 
Mule 'hield' 21 point led the vic-
tory. 
,raduating uintil c 43-J had th ir 
han e for glory this Tucsday evening 
at the gym but did n t far wel1, a 
the Perman nt Party ea.i1y \\'on hy 19 
point, not heing . ri u Iy lhr atcncd 
on c. • ergeant Rhea. 0' hicld, and 
Frank alenzuela kd the c ring with 
14, 12. and II points, resl>cctively, for 
the game. 
Courts Ac tive Soon 
'0 \\ that the painting has been 
complet d and the neces it)' of rc-
tricting activity at the I· ield Hou,e 
has be.n aholi hed, Intra- quadr n 
1>a. kethall activity will again wing 
into it s ch dul this week, aeh Ted 
PelO k('y announc'd reccntly. 
onni ;\Ia k. Jr., 31-year-old n 
of the I-year-old own r and man-
ager f the Philadelphia l\thletic" 
pa . sed his ph)'. ical the oth r day at 
the ~ew CUll1hcrlancl (Pa.) rectp-
tioll ccnter. 
The ni\er~it) of Jowa will per-
I> wate the memory of Ell . ~ile Kin-
nick, All American eluarterback in 
1939 wh died Im.t JUII "hen hi .. 
N a \'y fight r plane crashed at . ca. 
\\ith the annual award of a gold 
m dalli n to th ' student judged mo,t 
lik him. 
Speedy Rookie Sets Record 
Jeffcr II Barracks. tllo. ( K )-
1'\'1. Hilt oll J. W ilson. 18. was ill a 
hurry to get through hi, rmy cla,,-
ification test. £1 (' filli;,h d in record 
tim with a recnrd sc r(' of lei \. 
